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General Council of the Bar 


Annual general meeting 


T HE wide-ranging a direct impact on legal 
Nazeer Cassim, honorary secretary, reports on the and somewhat qualification and training 
annual general meeting held in July 1996 incontentious mat of future lawyers. 
Bloemfontein.ters dealt with at the July 

AGM were overshadowed 
by the warm hospitality of the Free 
State Bar. All of its members were 
present on the eve of the meeting to 
extend the hand of cameraderie to Bar 
representatives from the remaining 
part of the country. 

Formal business 
There was much in the nature of formal 
business. A number of sub-committees 
were appointed to manage the GCB. 
Malcolm Wallis SC was re-elected as 
chairman, Peter Hodes SC elected as 
vice-chairman, N azeer Cassim as hon
orary secretary and Timothy Bruinders 
as assistant honorary secretary. The fi
nancial report was debated and meas
ures implemented to curb unnecessary 
expenditure. A host of reports of sub
committees were tabled and debated. 
Rules were amended to give effect to the 
wishes and for the convenience of mem
bers of constituent Bars. 

Nuwelede 
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Natal 
WF (Wynand) Bezuidenhout Bluris 

DPLR LLB 

MW (Michael) Collins BCivilium LLB 

GE (Gavin) Morley BComm BProc LLB 

LLM 

RG (Robin) Mossop BA LLB 

T (Talib) Mukadam BA LLB 

R (Roshni) Punchoo BA LLB 

Transformation of 
profession 
Policy decisions were adopted in rela
tion to the transformation of the legal 
profession. This included the appoint
ment of specialised committees to in
vestigate and prepare position papers 
on proposals promoted by N adel and 
the Department of Justice. There was 
consensus that there was a greater need 
for formal contact between the Bar and 
the Society of University Teachers of 
Law, particularly to safeguard the in
terests of the Bar and ensure that the 
standard of qualification will not di
minish. There was agreement to vig
orously promote the advocacy training 
programme of the GCB and the ex
penditure to that end was approved. 
The respective Bars undertook to con
sider the course content of new syllabi 
proposed by the Universities of Natal 
and Witwatersrand, as this would have 

AM (Angus) Stewart BA LLB BCivil Law 

Oxford 

Noordwes 
J (Janos) Mihalik LLD 

Eastern Cape Bar 
WF (Willem) Jurgens Dip Iur BU LLB 

GH (Gerald) Bloem BA LLB 

Cape Bar 
JE (Elandre) Bester 

DJ (Danie) Dippenaar 

PJD (Paul) Jethao 

Junior advocates 
The interests of the junior advocate 
were paramount in the deliberations. 
The GCB undertook to monitor and to 
take appropriate steps against the in
dependent advocates. The GCB and the 
constituent Bars were ntindful of pro
moting the interests of junior members 
in the projects of the Arbitration Foun
dation. Each constituent Bar was re
quired to nominate representatives on 
the liaison committees of the Legal Aid 
Board to protect and enhance the in
terests, in particular, of junior mem
bers. The GCB intends to work closely 
with the Department of Justice with a 
view to creating opportunities for jun
ior members of the Bar. 

Overseas conferences 
The GCB accepted invitations to the 
Commonwealth Law Conference in Van
couver and the IBA Biennial Conference 
in Berlin during October 1996. W 
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Membership of the Bar 


-ONCE again the past year has been a year of growth for th .. e Bar. The table sets out the membership 
figures as at 30 April of the past three years. ' 

1994 1995 1996 

Juniors of less than 5 years' standing 535 558 520 

Juniors of more than 5 years' standing 578 594 656 

Silks - 186 201 217 

1 299 1 353 1 393 

One hundred and thirty three (133) pupils wrote the Bar examination at the end of June and approximately 
98 passed. The bulk of these have commenced practice. 

These figures are of particular significance in view of the fact that during the year in question attorneys 
acquired the right of audience in the supreme court. 

Source: Chairman's report to the AGM of the General Council of the Bar, July 1996. 

Wetgewing en regshervorming 

D rE Wette- en Administrasie - Werkstuk 62: Die Verlening van Commissions Bill 
kornitee van die AIgemene Balie Besoekersregte aan Grootouers van - In Kommentaar aan die Speaker van 

raad het In bedrywige jaar agter die rug. Minderjarige kinders die Gauteng Provinsiale Wetgewer 
Daar is van 1995 tot middel 1996 op - Verdere kommentare met betrekking met betrekking tot die Gauteng Pro
die volgende kommentaar gel ewer: tot Working Paper 63: Project 93: vincial Legislature Service Bill 

Speculative and Contingency Fees 
Suid-Afrikaanse Regskommissie - In Kommentaar met betrekking tot Lede 
- Werkstuk 57: Die Erkenning van In Rasionalisation of the Legal Prac Die lede van die Wette- en Admini

Groepsgeding in die Suid-Afrikaanse titioner Bill 1996 strasiekomitee vir die tydperk 1996 tot 
Reg - In Kommentaar met betrekking tot 1997 is: 

- Werkstuk 60: Ondersoek na die Wet Project 104: Money Laundering and A de Vos (sameroeper) tot Maart 
op Rekenaargetuienis 57 van 1983 Related Matters 1996, opgevolg deur AJ Louw, 

- Werkstuk 55: Projek 89: Verklaring PH Marais SC, PC van der Byl 
tot en Aanhouding van Persone as Gautengse Wetgewer SC, 11 Goodey, AG Derksen, 
Staatspasiente kragtens die Straf - In Kommentaar aan die Chairperson: PM van Ryneveld en C Pre
proses wet Petitions and Public Participation torius. Gedurende Junie 1996 is 

- Projek 93: Speculative and Contin Committee of the Gauteng Legisla L Thomas gekoopteer tot die 
gency fees ture with regard to the Provincial komitee. W 
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